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接近 100%或超过 100%的速度增长,进入 2011 年欧洲主权债务危机的蔓延加剧，
“贸易保护”抬头，国内光伏行业利润水平急剧下滑，短短几个月时间里 50
多家太阳能企业倒下，1/3 的企业处于半停产状态，在美国上市的 11 家光伏企
业中有 9 家出现了亏损，其中尚德和赛维位居亏损榜冠亚军。2012 年受全球第
一大光伏市场的欧美“双反”影响，以赛维 LDK 代表的美国上市光伏企业均出
现不同程度的亏损。 
据 2012 年年报显示赛维总资产 50.24 亿美元，总负债已超过总资产，高达
52.04 亿美元，债台高筑，期末所有者权益出现负数，陷入“资不抵债”境地。
曾经以“超越光速”闻名于业内的赛维 LDK，为何又以“超越光速”落下，是











































In the past decades, the Photovoltaic(PV) industry has been developed rapidly. 
From 2006 to 2010，the domestic annual output of PV cells was increasing at 100% 
or more than 100% rate. In 2011 due to European sovereign debt expanded and 
aggravated, trade protection revived, the level of profit fallen sharply. Within a few 
month, more than 50 PV companies collapsed, one third of companies in a 
semi-cut-off state of capacity, 9 out of 11 publicly listed companies in the USA were 
in a loss of status, and Suntech and LDK dominated top two of loss-ranking-list. In 
2012 influenced by antidumping and countervailing, publicly listed companies in the 
USA were in a loss of status.  
According to LDK annual report of 2012, total assets is 5024 Million dollars , 
total liabilities is more than total assets up to 5204 Million dollars, total assets 
liabilities ratio is 94.4%.The final owner's equity is negative, now LDK is in the 
state of insolvency. Once LDK was renowned for “beyond the speed of light” in PV 
industry. Why LDK fallen sharply, and what cause LDK be in the state of financial 
distress? 
Based on the SWOT analysis for industry, introduction of LDK development 
history and analysis of capacity expansion based on credit, this paper will evaluate 
LDK financial performance, analyze profit model and risk factors. On the basis of 
the above analysis, this paper will apply several observational index of predictability 
to track the development of financial distress, attempt to find out causes of financial 
distress in LDK, and make some suggestions. 
PV industry is a strategic new material and new energy industry, and the 
development of PV industry concerns the future of energy security in China. Local 
governments once supported domestic PV industry in succession. These days the 
depression of PV industry seems to tell us that receiving the support from 
government is not enough. Enterprises and industry can not grow up only relying on 
“blood transfusion” from government. The new industry need government support, 
what is more important is well-managed by enterprise self.This paper is trying to use 















industry and introduction of LDK development, in order to find out the causes of 
financial distress. This paper will review the history of LDK, grown rapidly with the 
help of financial leverage, then dropped sharply. Attempt to offer enterprises in PV 
industry some lessons in financial management. 
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转换成电能的光伏产业。2005 年 3 月，中国也正式颁布了《中华人民共和国可
再生能源法》，鼓励太阳能等可再生资源的开发和利用。在各国政策的推动下，
光伏行业成为国际上继 IT、微电子产业之后又一爆炸式发展的行业。 
    近年来，我国光伏产业发展迅猛，2006-2010 年我国光伏电池年产量均以
接近 100%或超过 100%的速度增长，2007-2010 年我国光伏电池年产量居全球首
位。在高回报高补贴的刺激下，光伏企业也从 2008 年的不足 100 家，曾一度膨
胀至 500 余家。 
进入 2011 年欧洲主权债务危机的蔓延加剧，国内光伏行业利润率从 139%
下滑至 20%，短短几个月时间里 50 多家太阳能企业倒下，1/3 的企业处于半停
产状态。在美国上市的 11 家光伏企业中，2011 年有 9 家出现了亏损，其中尚
德和赛维位居亏损榜冠亚军。2012 年，以赛维 LDK 代表的美国上市光伏企业均
出现不同程度的亏损。2012 年 11 月随着美国“双反”大棒重重砸下，占据全
球光伏市场份额 70%以上的欧盟也启动了对我国光伏企业的反倾销调查，对于
严重依赖出口的中国光伏企业，无疑是雪上加霜。 
    据赛维 5 月份刚刚公布的 2012 年年报显示，期末公司的现金及现金等价物
总额只有 9828.3 万美元，流动资产 14.4 亿美元，但是流动负债额达 45.9 亿美
元，负债总额达 52 亿美元，债台高筑；不仅如此，受留存收益连续两年大额负
数影响，期末所有者权益出现负数，陷入“资不抵债”境地。自 2011 年第二季




















越光速”闻名于业内。2008 年 8 月赛维 LDK 成为全球第一家硅片产能达 1GW 的
多晶硅片制造商，并成为全球第一家进入“吉瓦俱乐部”的光伏企业，随后硅
片产能持续提高，并继续稳坐全球 大多晶硅片制造商的宝座。与此同时，赛
维 LDK 也在实施上下游一体化产能扩张，2007 年 8 月开始向上游扩张产能，筹
建新余 1.8 万吨多晶硅项目，总投资 120 亿； 2010 年 8 月，在合肥开始开工
建设 1.6GW 太阳能电池及 1.5GW 组件项目，开始向下游光伏电池及组件扩张。
历经短短数年，赛维 LDK 产能一再提升，资产规模也一再扩大，2011 年，赛维
LDK 总资产达 68.54 亿美元，成为在美国上市的国际光伏企业中资产规模 大
的企业。2012 年毛利率降至-40.86%，净利润-2.67 亿美元。从无到有，从辉煌
到低落，短短数年，赛维发展历程犹如“坐过山车”。 
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